
MISCELLANEOUS.The Asheville Dally Citizen Gives) SCHOOLS.We desire to state to our friends andBUSINESS AMD PLEASURE.
Adhevllle, N. C. Near Passenger Depot.Inherited Scrofula.

Swift's Speclflo (8. 8. 8.) enra1 bit llttla
boy of hereditary nerofuls, which broke out
lloter bla faoa. For a yesr he had suffered,

and I bad given up all hopes ol his recovery,
when at length I decided to um 8. S. 8. Al-

ter Ming a few bottles he was entirely cured.
Not a symptom now remains of the disease.

three years ago
iaJ. T. L. MATHERa, Matnersvtlle, Mist.

P. A. DEMENS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Dressed

LUMBER,
Door, Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Stalrwork, Mantels, Bank

and Bar Fixtures, and all kinds of Building- - Material.
Hard Wood Lumber "Work a Specialty.

Telephone No.nov 14 dly

THE WINYAH HOUSE,
Corner Beard and Pine streets, Camp Patton.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Conducted as a Sanitarium for invalids suffering from diseases oi
ihe lungs and throat, and under the charge ot Dr. Karl vun Kuck.
Conducted upon the most approved plans endorsed by the leading
members of the medical profession. Perleet appointments in every
department. l"or particulars address

KAKL VON KUCK, B. S., M. D.

Dr. von Ruck's city office: No. 30 Patton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,
2 and 3, up stairs. Office Hours: 11 to 1 o'clock. Practice limited
to diseases of the lungs and throat.

all the people of Asheville and Buncombe
county, that Pelham's Drug Store has
been removed from the old stand on
South Main, to the commodious and at
tractive store room, No. 24 Patton av
enue, Harkin's block, opposite the Grand
Central hotel, where their patrons and
the public in general are respectfully re
quested to call, t'einam s Drug More.

In Ireland it is considered unlucky to
meet a barkine doe. bo tar as our ex
perience goes, it is the silent dog that
does the mischief.

"It goes right to the spot," said an
old man. who was rubbine in Dr. I. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment to re
lieve rheumatism. For sale by F. L.
Jacobs, druggist.

A man's hair is a good deal like a man
himself. After a certain age it ceases to
come to the front.

The "Mother's Friend'
Not only shortens labor nnd lessens

pain attending it. but greatly diminishes
the danger to life of both mother nnd
child if used a few months before confine-
ment.

Write The Bradfield Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. Sold by all drug-Kit--

Literary men ore a good deal like hens.
The anthor lays a plot and then the
editor sits on it.

For rheumatic and neuralgic pains,
rub in Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment, and take Dr. J. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla. You will not suffer long,
but will be gratified with a speedy and
effective cure. For sale by F. L. Jacobs,
druggist.

Adversity has turned Dom Pedro's
hitherto head. He is now
engaged on a manifesto.

THAT HACKING CQUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee ft. .

WILL YOU SUFFER wkh Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure you -

Advertlslnsi
CREATES man i aeW baaiiKsa;
tSNLAKulfS toanjr an Ola puswess;
REWVES many dull business;
RESCUES many lost business;
SA VES many 6 failing business;
PRESER VES many a large business;
SECURES success in any business.

To advertise judiciously, use the col-
umns of'Tbe Citizen." Everybody rends
it; and in propoition to the returns it
yields advet tisers, its rates are the cheap
est in the countiv.

Pelham's drug store is no longer on
South Main street, but is located in that
handsome store room, No. 24 Patton
avenue.

Fill yourself with the Christmas, spirit
but beware of too much Christmas drink.

la Consumption Incurable?
Rend the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; am now
on my third bottle, and able to oversee
the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health." Try
it. Sample bottles free at F. L. Jacobs'
drug store.

A new fountain-pe- n is called the OfEce-Holde-r.

It doesn t work worth a cent.

The best selection of Xmasnnd holiday
presents will be opened up this week at
Pelham's new Drug Store, 24 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.
The public invited to call and save "ten
per cent."

The Dally Cltlsen.
Is always alive to the interests of

Asheville and its people.
Is the most popular advertising me-

dium in North Carolina.
Is read by a greater number of people

than any other secular paper in the
State.

Is always filled with the choicest read-
ing matter of the day.

Boarding houses nil their rooms by ad-
vertising in the Citizen.

News, and all the news, makes the Cit-
izen a general favorite.

No retail merchant ever made a great
success without advertising. Try the
Citizen.

An advertisement in the Citizen pays
the advertiser an hundred-fol-

The circulation of the blood quickened
nnd enriched bears life and energy to
every portion of tie body; appetite re-

turns; the hour of rest brings with it
sound repose. This can be secured by
taking Dr. J. M. McLean s barsapamia.
For sale by F. L. lacobs, druggist.

The man who is "alone with his
thoughts" often is surrounded by the
deepest solitude.

Messrs. Lindsey & Brown would be
pleased to have their friends, when wish
ing photographs for Christmas, call at
their studio on Patton avenue, at once
as the time is now short.

Why need the wild sea waves lash the
shore ? There's no danger of the shore
getting away.

LEON M ELIXIR.
Ita Wonderful Effect on the Liver,

Stomach. Bowels Kldneya
and Blood.

Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir isa pleasant
lemon drink that positively cures all Bil-

iousness, Constipation, Indigestion,
Headache, Malaria, Kidney Disease, Diz
ziness, Colds. Loss of Appetite, Fevers,
Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain in back,
Paloitation of Heart and all other dis
eases caused by disordered liver, stomach
and kidneys, the first great cause of all
fatal diseases. Fifty cents and one dol-
lar per bottle. Sold by druggists. Pre
pared only by H. Mozlcy, Al. v., Atlan
ta, Ga.

Lemon Hot Drop.
For coughs and colds, take Lemon Hot

Drops.
r or sore throat and Broncnitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and Iaryngcitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and catarrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
ror all throat and lung diseases, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 cents per bottle,

Prepared by H. Mozley, M. D., Atlanta.
Ga.

The wise man now swears off smoking
so bis wife will not present him with a
75 cent box of cigars Christmas.

Give the Children a chance.
There is somethine radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no appetite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most cases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs ia
some simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon be in perfect health again. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little one have
a fair cratflae for Hfc.

The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The best general news.
A first-clas- s telegraph service.
Full Washington reports.
General and special comments.
The largest subscription list of any

secular paper in the State.
The best advertising medium in the

State.
A full staff of able editors and corres

pondents.
The neatest, newsiest and most enter--

prisine paper in North Carolina.
Its efforts are always devoted to the

upbuilding and development of the re
sources of the State, particularly the
Western section.

Subscription, $6 per annum; $3 six
months; oo cents per montn.

Pelham's Drugstore, No. 24 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

A tramp who died recently in a New
Jersey hospital was found to have be
longed to an aristocratic bnglish family.
He preferred to be a sturdy vagrant to
beiug an effete English lordling.

Candles I Candies 1 1 Candles!!!
Kopp & Lichtenberger are headquar

ters for Christmas candies. Elegant
French mixture only 15 cents a pound.
Fine Christmas boxes a specialty. Two
tons of fine candies just received at 28
Patton avenue. deciytt

Friend Well, Moses, I see your fond
ness for chickens has got you into
trouble again. Why can't you eat some-
thing else f
' The culprit 'Deed, Mars Brown, I
would, cheerfully; but hows a poo
nigger to carry a whole sheep off under
his jacket ? Does der law require

?

Candy Given Away,
To each and everv purchaser from now

until Christmas, buying to the amount
of Iffi cents or more, I will give a bag of
nice rrencb mixed candy. Now is the
time to get your Christmas candy free.

r. b. Mitchell,
Dealer in Boots, Shoes, and Gent's Fur

nishings, 28 Patton avenue.

Judge If I got as intoxicated as you
do I'd shoot myself. Prisoner If you
was s tossicatcd as I am you couldn t
hitter barn door.

After a man has been married fourteen
years he seldom gets up more than three
times in one night to light a match and
look around the room because his wile
thinks she heard a noise.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OIVU EATJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
'ently yet promptly on the Jtudneys,
uiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all ana have made it the most
popular remedy known.

.syrup of tcB is tor sale in 6Uc

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.'

LOVISVIUe. KY. NCM YORK. N.Y.

Nothing Succeeds

LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'S
MICROBB KILLER is
the most wonderful med-
icine, is because it has
never failed in any in-

stance, no matter what
the disease, from

to the simplest
disease known to the hu-

man synt-ra- .

The scientific men of
y claim and

prove that every dis
case is

Caused by Microbes,
AND

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

Exterminates the Mlcrohct and drives them
out of the system, and when that Is done
you cannot hBve an ache or pain. No mat-
ter what the disease, whether a simple cane
of Malaria Fever or a combination of dis-
eases, we cure them all at the same time, as
we treat all diseases constitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption, Catarth, Bron-
chitis, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver
Disease, Chills and Fever, Female
Troubles, in all its forms, and, in fact,
every Disease known to the Human
System.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

See that onr Trade-Mar- k I same as above)
appears on each

for book "History of the Microbe
Killer," given away by

J. 8. GRANT, Pit. G.,
Sole Agent, Asheville, N. C.

nov!7 dly tu fri sun

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the

Open dally, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. n., aad 8.30 until 6.30 p. a

The terms of subscription are: One year
$2; 6 mos., $1.00; 3 ffloi., SI; 1 mo., 60 cts.;
dally a cts.

Officers for 1RS9 President, R. R. Rawls :

Charles W. Woolsey; Sec. aad
Treas., D. 8. Watson; Librarian, Mis B.J.
Hatch.

Citlsens and visitors are cordially invited
to inspect the catalogue and Inscribe their
anmes aa members. febadtf

yANTBD.
A young man wants a situation as clerk.

Has some knowledge of tbc dry goods busi-
ness, but can make himself generally useful.

dJT t Arrvfl)s J. b.

Backlen'a Arnica Mite,
The best salve in the world for cots,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fryer
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures-piles-
, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv F. L. lacohs. daw

White Caps and dark lantern should
not be allowed to bob up serenely in a
land of liberty.

A Mdv's Chances of Marrying.
Everv woman has a chance of "catch- -

in;; a husband," but it is conceded that
young ladies between twenty ana twenty-nv- e

years of ace are more likelv to draw
the matrimonial prizes. However it is
not an unusual thing to hear of the mar-
riage of a lady who has passed the three-quart-

century mark. Vet, how can a
woman, weak, dispirited, enervated and
tormented by diseases common to her
sex, hope to become a nappy wile and
mother ? Of course she cannot ; yet by
the magic aid of Dr; Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, all these obstacles are
swept away. As a powerful, invigor-
ating tonic, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription imparts strength to the whole
system, and to the womb and its ap-
pendages, in particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out,- "run-down- debil-
itated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls,- " housekeepers,
nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally, it is the greatest earthly boon,
being unequaled as an appetizing cordial
nnd restorative tonic.

The smell of the mince pie is beard in
the land.

Pelhara's Drug Store, No. 24 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

A corn represents the sum toetal of hu-

man misery.

The quality of the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation. To make the blood rich in
lite and strength-givin- g constituents use
Dr. I. H. McLean s aarsapanlla. It will
nourish the properties of the blood, from
which the elements of vitalitv are drawn.
For sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

To Santa Claus Don't stint yourself,
old man, don't stint yourself.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. F. L. Jacobs,
druggists.

A great many "buy" words will be
used from now until Christmas.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you.

CATAKKM L'UKKD, health anil sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Kemedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal lniector
free by T. C. Smith & Co.

The green apple is deadly, hut not so
deadly as the electric currant.

Children who are troubled with worms
may by quickly relieved by giving them
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liquid Vermifuge. It
Kills and expels worms, for sale ty r,
L.Jacobs, druggist.

A politician must look after his fences
or be cannot keep up his stile.

Pelham's Drue Store, No. 24 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

He is a pretty foolish man who thinks
that the grass widow is green.

Do Not Think for a Moment
that catarrh will in time wear out. The
theorv is false. Men try to believe It be
cause it would be pleasant if true, but it
is not, as all know. Do not let an acute
attack of cold in the bead remain un
subdued. It is liable to develop into
catarrh. You can rid yourself of thecold
and avoid all chance oi catarrh by using
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. If already
afflicted rid yourself of this troublesome
disease speedily by the same means. At
an druggists.

The late oarsman Searle was generally
accounted a gentleman and a sculler.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothin? effect of Svruo of Fitrs. when
in need of a laxative and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

When a hen makes a dead set for a
family she gets it if she has half a chance.

For lame back, side orchest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption.

Don't say that a woman is a scandal-beare- r;

be gallant and call her a carrier
dove.

Dirt, Debt and the Devil.
A distinguished divine calls those three

D's, Dirt, Debt and the Devil, an un-

matched trinity of evil. If a man would
lie happy, he must avoid all three, and as
studiously keep clear of Disease another
D you perceive. This calls to mind still
another D: a "G. M. D."; in fact, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the
unfailing remedy for consumption I which
is ,) in its early stages, as
for chronic catarrh in the head, and
bronchial, throat and lung affections
generally. It is a nutritive, tonic and
blood-purifie- and builds up the strength
and flesh of those who are reduced below
the usual standard of health in a most
marvelous way. It allays irritation1 and
subdues the worst lingering coughs.
Guaranteed to benefit or cure in all dis-
eases for which it is recommended, or
mopey puid for it returned.

"According to my father's rules. Mr.
Chapkins, we always adjourn here at
12. It is now one minute of."

'Ah, indeed ! Well, in accordance with
lejp.lativt custom. Miss Barrows, there
being some unfinished business before the
house, I will turn back the clock."

Engagement announced next dav.

Mr. Smith will be pleased to see his
friends at the Sky land Gallery (Lindsey's
old stand), where he is prepared to do
first class work and as cheap as they can
be gotten in the city.

Two Colorado lawyers were on Satur-
day night captured by masked men who,
after administering a severe whipping,
"arned them to leave the place. Colorado

regulators can stand a good deal, but
they draw the line at lawyers.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what yon
need tor Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, and all symptomsof Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.

CROW, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis iimnedbrtety relieved by

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Miss Champion,
261 CHESTNUT ST.

Pall term begins Sept. 25. Thorough in
Btr 'Ction in En glint!, French, Music and Cat
sthenics by experienced teachers.

ep 7 d3m

English and French
DnADniuri Aim nAV cnunniuuniiuiuu nnu uni uuiiuuli

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,;
No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL
(For many years Associate Principal ot Mt

Vernon Institute. Baltimore.)
Assisted by a corps of compentent teachers.

aeca aiy

RAVENSCROFT
HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

For Boarders and Day Scholars.

HEADMASTER, RONALD MACDONALD, B A.,

(Oxford.)

The Easter Term begins January 2.

For further particulars, apply to the Head

master, at Raven scroft.

dcclS dim P. O. BOX G1.

W. 0. WOLFE,
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

New lotof designs juBt received. Large lotof

Tablets and Slabs, very low for cash. You

will save money by calling on me before pur

chasing.

Wareroom Wolfe Building, S. E. Court

Square. sep8d6m

"MILLER BROS. " BTEEL
PENS

Art AMERICAN, and tht BEST.

LEADING BUSINESS PENS.

No. 87 r m
raioon

Ann Nos. 76, 117, 1, Acua.
LEADING STUB PENS.

O&rtonStub
Ko.l )

And Nob. 119, 102, Obamt Pen.
LEADING LEDGER PENAL

So. 99

AND NOS. 101, 606, 030.

LEADING SCHOOL PENS.
No. 38

Uaiveriity
And Nos. 333, 444, 16.

The Millar Bros. Cutler Co., Meridtn, Conn.
HANHPAOTUBBRS OV

Steel Pens, Ink Erasers and Pocket Cutlery.
FOB 8ALB AT -

J. N. Morgan's Book Store.
octl d3m

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD F0GYISM NO LONGER TOLERATED!

Life too short What the people want to

hear about now la

Where They Can Get
T H B

Largest Amount of Values
FO R T H B

Least Amount of Money.
Not the number of years a house has been

In business, nor the respectability of their an-

cestors. Pleasant words sometimes please

the ear, but monev the pocket- We prefer

others to do the trumpet blowing, but we

are presumptuous enough to believe the qual-

ity of our Groceries are as hieh and prices as

low as can be found on this market. Consult

your own interest when in want of anything
in our line and drop in at the corner of Main
and College streets.

A. D. COOPER.

A CARD.
Editor Asheville Citizen:

That our many friends may know how we

are getting on we will state that we took in

in Hotel ant Store

$9,000 in Vive Weeks.
Took in last Saturday over $700. $75 of
that was hotel, balance store. Hotel regis-
tered 26 that day. Had 6,000 arrivals in
5 month. Our stock Is mammoth 300 feet
long and 16 feet wide. Tell the ba'ance of
the world to come and see "Old Ched" smile,
and buy goods of us and save 10 to 25 per
cent.

novl6 dtf S. R. CHHDBSTHR & SON.

FOR THIS AVEEK
We are going to oner some real good Bar

gains in our line. Heavy Nickel and Brass

Coach Harness, IVi Trace, Full Tatent

Leather Collar, $37 60, former price $46;

Single Buggy Harness, Davis mounting $25,

nickel $17.60. In

Whitman Saddles,
Por both ladles and gentlemen, we are going

to sell at New York prices, net. Ladles' Side

Saddle, full pig seat, and Skirt, $40 ; next

quality $30 ; Men's Imported English Tree,

flat seat, $30, formerly $35. For Horse

Blankets and Whips we are headquarters.

Full Whalebone Whit) $1.S0 to $2.50. Best

Buggy Whip in town for 75c. Good Buggy

Cushions $1. 8pedal prices in whips to Liv-

erymen in quantities. We bought our '

Horse Blankets
Direct from the MANUFACTURER and can

sell them cheaper than anv one in town.

all wool, In yellow and brown, 62x82,

$10 per pair, sold last year for $16 ; Fawn,

76x80, solid colors, $8 per pair, sold for $10

last season. We have them In all styles and

prices to $2.75 per pair.

These are special price for this week.

E. V. JONES,
34 N. Main St.

NEW nKKI). caxciulhr DrcDared bv lead
insr members of the Asheville bar ton

finest parchment and heavy flat paper), cov
ering all neccssarr points, just oit and now
on saJe at the office of the Citukh Pvbush
m Ok, No. A North Covrt Minora, rtaatlv

In ths early part of last yesr I bad a Tio.
lent attack of rheumatism, from which I
was confined to my bed for over three months
and at times was unable to turn myself in
bed, or even raise the rover. A nitrite had to
be In constant attendance dny and night. I
was so feeble that what little nourishment I
took had to be given me with a spoon. Af-
ter calling in the best local nhysielaaa. and
trying all other medicines wit hoot receiving
any bedp fit, I was Induced friends to try
Swift's Specific (S. 8. 8.) I dWon tinned all
other medicines, and took a ennrse of 8. 8. S.
thirteen small bottles, which affected a com-
plete and permanent cure.

i l. c. B438BT, El Dorado, Kansas,
TrefitiftCon Blood and Skin Pisrsses mall

sMtna. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlanta,?

ct)25dw1y

. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. B. F. ARRINftTON.

office roomii on Patton avenue, over the
clothing store of C. P. Hlanton He Co.

Filling teeth a specialty. Also treatment
oi nisasea gums, novs ati

W. P. WHITTINGTON, M. I).,

Tenders hie professional services to the citi
zens of Ashevllle and surrounding country.

.Officers PATTON AVBNITB, Second Floor

Residence: 1HR Wood fin street.
nox20 d3m

Thko. P. Davidson, Thou. A. Jonks
Kulcigh. Jas. G. Martin, Asheville.

Asheville.

JJAVlpSON, MARTIN & JUNKS.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Ashevilie, N. C.

WW in the 11th and 12th Judicial
Districts, nnd In the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Courts of the

District of North Carolina.
Refer to Bank of Asheville. dtset

T. H. COBB. ' O. UHRHIMON.

OBB MUHKIMON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice in all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 and S.Johnston building,
due

W. W. (ON 88. OHO. A. Bin? FOR II.

St SHTFORP.JONKS
Attorneys at Law,

Asheville, N. C.
.Practies in the Superior Courts of Western

Worth Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
fit a, and the Federal Courts at Asheville.

Office in Johnston building, where one mem-r- r
M the firm can always he found,

diiiovf 1

A. TBNNBNT.

Architect and Contractor.
Plans, specifications and estimates fur-

nished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawing on contractu
awarded mc.

KHrrences when desired.
Office: No. 12 Hendry Block, North Court

dquare. Aiiheville. VC feh19dlv

H. DOUGLASS, D. D. S.

0ENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grant ft Wingerfs Drug Store.

Residence. No. 9K Bailey St. feblOdly

St. H. KKKVKS, D.D.S. H. K. SMITH, D. D. S.

Drs. Reeves & Smith.
DKNTAL OFFICE

In Conn ally Building, over Redwood's Store,
Patton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, with thenew
anaesthetic, and all cases of irregularity cor-
rected, tebiadly

. RAMSAY, D. D.S.

JDentat fwtn3 Office i

In Barnard Building Bntrmices, Patton
Avenue nnd Main Street.

fehZBdlT

JIt THVK hi- FIELD, ,

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

Alt mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-
rected.

Hours for examination 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to
o. m. Jultf dtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

IRATT'S

ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY 8AFE I

PERFECTLY ODERLESS!
Burnt In anv Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking fire. Sea that you
get tha genuine. For aala by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
Sep d&wly

BOWS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
P1.UMB1NU,

STEAM AND GAS PITTING.

TIN AND SI.ATB HOOPING.

Furnaces an&Heatersv

Jobbing Promptly i
i Attendedgto.

a6 Patton Avenue,
Basement.

iuiaodfewiT

'MOTHERS
1 E.iEfrw

If
SP LABOR

LESSENS PAJT to LIFE 0r
DIMINISHES SqtheR

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO TIA

eu2IdwlT

TO TEflK LULI
nMnf torn vnOtAwmn. eartj
mr. wdunstaw lest nsnnood.. trmUmifAma faU
srttealsn for hoss. ears, FREt raA

BDtaadld nilliir1 vark ebon Id us sM or averf
felOTMaaaa asMIIMsa. Ananas,

RICHMUNU & DANVILLE K. K. CO.

PAStiBNGHIC
Wcsieru rturitt LaruiiUM ui vision.

PAtiSENUHK TRAIN SCHliDULH.

7Ctb MeriUmu uuie umcq wuca not otherwise
indicated.

BASTBOUAO, i Au. ul i Au. ..-

v. Knoxville, '
iuutn uier.; I 125pm 8 loam

' ABiicviiie,
r, buiivuury, j

' iJttuvuic, JLUuum
' Kicnniuxiu, aaupm o loam

KaieitfQ luopmi 7 aoain i

ixuiUHuuro, lstfuupia
V UlUWg LOU

Lyuciiuurg,
i lupin

tiaauiuvi'c, I b ovum
' l autt., 11 UUUi lUf4tlU j
' itw iurk, 1 stiUpili

JJuiy.jiJaiiy.
Lv. Sew York, liiittui ;jupm

fuuu., I 7 2uiUi j boi pin j
" HaiLiiuore, Voaini boupinj
" v Hamuli n 11 11 Uuiu" L uciiuur.i ou uu

KHrfiUiOUU, a uupin .3ouin
LtauviiJc, b4upui, buouiul

" VV liuiiiigt'n y Ouam (

" lyuiubuuiu, j . liupui i 6 OOpm j
" jvuici&u, Uim i. uuuui
" baiihuury, li 20am)

Ar. Atmcviiic, j 4iiupui
" Kuoxvuie, j

Vuuiuiv..j i 21Upm 8 5Upm

io. UJ A. 6t b. K. K. Au, b
lJu.Uy. Uuiy

9U6 i L. V . ABtte viiic, Arr. I 7uu p in
96iuuiAr. HeuUvrsuuviiie, " ( tiu7 p m

liiiiu puiJ spuruuiuurg, lv. 5U p Ul

No. 18 (.iJaiiy except Sunday.) No. 17
iuuuiL.Y. Asncviiie, Ar. 366 p m

lliuuiuinr, Wuj m-- title, " j 1 oo p in
U0 plli " JUIlcLl tt, ' I 7 uu u m

tiiUBia

bleeping cr service
We take pleasure in announcing tn inaugu-

ration ui a uui.y auc ui tiigauit uiiiuau iui-le- i
Auuiacarb, octwccuiiuLopims

aUU rt.bUt.tlJU: UUU tttikUillKLUU, U. C, AOV.
'J, UU LUC .UliUttlUg bt.Ut.UUic;

,.U. U J (

12Uipoi,t.r iloi bpringg, An blOpm
" ASUbVlilC, " j 30pUl

7 lijui " &auuury, ' illuaiabutiuuiiArr uttuiuj, tun, Lviiiuupia
Clusc and sure counccttuus made at W

lor uii point m tuv aui lU aud intuit,
iuv I'uuiuau A'uiiur cur uuw uLiug upciatcd
uvtMctu uiiuui and ivuuxviuc uu tuebc
trains wiu ue uiacuuuuuvU uiLcr me

ui we oiccpuiit cur run.
au. ou uuu uit i uuuitt biccpciu between

Urccuuouiu uuu AiurrikLu wn.
ft. A. niADLKN, U.P A.,

Asheville, N. C,
JAS. L. TAYLOR, G. P. A.,

W UaUlUjtUU, U. C.
OT1CB.

ihe Board of Aldermen of Asheville do
hcreuy require the uwucr ur owners ol auy
improved ui aiuug cacn uud every puuuc
t licet batuig pubuu scmci to cuuucct with
sum mwci aiuuce.

Lpuu upuucuuon the City Kngineer will
designate tue luunucr tuiu piace lor suca vou- -
UiCklull.

luc requirement is made by virtue oi the
Act ui luc Legislature ui lbbJ, uiupter 223,
auieudiug ttu. tuuiur oi saiu cuy.

ah pcr&uu lulling tu uiuae tuiu sewer u

arc uuuucu tnut uuy will be dealt
witn accuiuuig to bum aiucuunicut tu said
tUurLcr.

1 he City Engineer will be glad to give di-

rections as rcqmutf by said charter.
My orucr oi the boaru ui Aiucrmen.

C. u. ULAMuA, Mayor.
dec5 dtjanl

J. A. MORGAN CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building-- .

fechool und College Text
Books, a full line. Poets, His-
tory, Kouiauee, Biography,
Travel and A o vela, .Family
Bibles, S. fc. Bibles and Test
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, hong Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery
liianK uooKs ana UfficH an
School Suuuhes. .New line
Ladies' and Uents' I'ocket-book-s

iust oneiied. Fhtipv
Goods and Dolls.

J1US. A. P. LaBARBE
159 Patton Avenue.

FirstClttss Board by the day or month.
Terms made known on application,
decs dly

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH PROPERTY

FOR SALE,

This plat of 7 acres on Vallev street, the
old Catho ic church property, is now offered
for sale either us a whole or in lots to suit
purchasers.

This property Is on a beautiful eminence In
the eastern section of the city, commanding
a view almost equal to the Battery Park of
all the mountains around Asheville. There is
a large church building on it that can easily
be converted into a residence, around which
stands a Krove of original native oaks that
snaaes tne larger part 01 tnc property. 1 bis
property will be offered at private sale either
in sections or as a whole till the 29th dav of
January, 1890, and if not sold at that time
11 win or sum ai puuuc kucuod, on reason-
able terms.

Plats of the property may be seen at our
office.

NATT ATKINSON ft SON.
nov 30 dtf Real Estate Dealers.

J. V. BROWN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS.
orrics:

OVER 1. E. DICKERSON'S HARDWARE STORE.

Bmbalmtnx and ahlppsag a specialty.

Calls attended night and day.

TBLSTOOMS NO. W.
ortO i

INSURANCE.

riRB INSURANCE.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Asheville,

ASHEVILLB, N. C.

Represent the following companies, vis.
P1KB. CASH A8SRTS IN v. t.

Anslo Nevada, of California $2,497, H33
Continental, of New Yord 4,875, 623
HamburK-Bremen.- Germany 1.12U, 604
London Assurance, of Knjjland 1,543, U96
Niaeara, of New Vork 2.237, 492
Orient, of Hartford 1,667, 692
Pncentx. ol Brooklyn 0.054, 178
St. Caul Fire and Marine, of Min

nesota 1.Q41 ,061
Southern, of New Orleans 43 ,604
western, ol l oronto l.udu, ,232

Mutual Accident Association
.A3tna Life Insurance Company.
dtraar29

REAL ESTATE.

Walter B. Gwyn, W. W. West

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

Notary Public. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.

OFFICE Southeast Court Square,

ORTLANU BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And i Investment i Agents.
Offices : 24 & 26 Patton Ave. Second floor.

feb'Jdly

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALE !

The Lowndes Place,
In Transylvania County

One of the finest and best located farms in
Western N. C, 5 miles fromthethrivingtown
of Brevard, the county seat oi this, Transyl-
vania countv. The buildings are all in eood

consisting of a lare two story dwell-
ing house, with 13 rooms, carriage house, ice
house, and, In fact, all necessary outbuildings.
Storage room lor 25 tons of bay and sia- -
nhuiE lor luo iicati oi cattle a very ubsvm-
tial and convenient mule stable, with accom
modation for 10 mules.

This farm contains H30 acres, of which 300
acres are bottom, lying on the French Broad
river, nnd In a very high state of cultivation.
110 acres of this is welrset in meadow red
top or herds grans. Of the remaining 530
acres. lOO acres are in upland pasture rmeiv
set with a miiture of grasses. Plenty of
Uiindiome oaks tor shade in pasture land.
Bright running streams ot" pure wa ter in every
field. The remai der is in woodland, with
all the different varieties of timber locust,
chestnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to
good schools, churches and postotfice. Daily
mail. Fifteen miles from liendersonville anil
25 mites from Asheville. and on or very nrar
the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Ashe-
ville and Baltimore railroad.

No such farm for its size can be found in this
State or nny other State, for value, beauty
and desirability every way.

For price and particulars apply to or ad
dress

Natt Atkinson & Son,
Asheville, N. C.

P. S. Also two other small but very desir-
able tracts near by at low figures.

octlO dtf

The Best are
the Cheapest.

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

au20 d&w6m

TO MERCHANTS.
We wish to say to our customers In West-

ern North Carolina that if they will send

their orders direct to us during our MR.

HENRY'S absence in Florida, we will give

them special attention.

Thanking you for past favors, and wishing

each and all of you a most pleasant Xmas,

we are, respectfully yours,

WILSON, BURNES & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

declft d3t Baltimore, Md.

PP4 CURED BY OLD SPECIALIST
LI I V PHYSICIAN.PI I J Bottle of medicine Free. We war-II-I

J rant our remedy to cure the worst
cases, and the only physicians who do this to
prevent your being imposed upon by met
using false names and who are not Doctors.
Because others failed Is no reasoi tor not
using tWs medicine. OItc BxpreM aad e

address. It costs you nothing. Addtcas
AmUmI afedkal Butto, Stfl Broaday, New
York. JarfJ7dwlTaVaCP..WUB

OTO 9sY If .


